SIEMENS

Time machine.
We do more than promise you higher
throughput in nuclear medicine.
We build it into every system.
Takequality control. Our second
generation MULTISPECTT@
systems
perform automatic daily quality control
in 15 minutes, thanks to unique single
flood source technology. Other systems
take 3 to 4 times as long.
AutocontourTMis another time-saver.A
simp}etouchofa buttonand LED sen
sors automatically align the detectors for
SPECTacquisition. Collimator changing is
faster too. All collimators change at once
â€”

in

about

3

minutes.

Our ICONTM
computer system adds
efficiency, as well, with its short learning
curve and built-in networking capabilities.
Five minutes here. Ten minutes there.
What does that give you? The ability to
scan an extra one to two patients a day,
according to many of our sites.
More productivity.
More patients.
It all adds up
with Siemens.

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2501 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
708.304.7252
VISIT OUR BOOTH
# 1126 at RSNA in Chicago, IL

Siemens...
technologyin caring hands
CircleReader ServiceNo. 181
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The anatomy of the CAPTUSTM
2000 begins
with a powerful
brain
.

High-resolution

800x600

SVGAgraphics enhance
displays of all programs,

especially the full spectrum

visible during all counting
procedures.

Menu-driven applications
programs perform Thyroid

I

Uptake,Wipe

Testing,

Bio Assay, Blood
Volume (1125 or Cr51),
RBC Survival and
Schihing Test (standard

and Dicopac).

I

/

â€˜

.

Program
,

hanced

â€˜

speed
with

track-ball

Ease of patient
approach is provided
by the perfectly
counter-balanced
vertical column.

is en
the

use

addition

keyboard.

of
to

(An optionai

mouse is available.)

Flared collimator swivels 360
@

.â€”

degrees on the detector arm
and meets ANSI Standard

)

Immediate

report

printing

with

thesupplied80columndot
matrix, near letter quality

N 44.3 for thyroid uptakes.

printer.

Speed and accuracy

in radioiso

tope quality assurance, quality

@L

control, wipe tests, purity
measurements and clinical uses
is accomplished with the built
in well detector system. FDA
clearance has been received for
clinical use.

Stabilityandease of maneuver
ability are provided by the
design of the sturdy base and
stand with swivel locking cast
ers to maximize positioning.

The power of the latest 486 processor

technology

VISIT OUR BOOTH
* 2140 at RSNA in Chicago, IL

is the

heart of the new CAPTUS 2000 Thyroid Uptake System.
Capintec has matched a high level MCAboard and latest
windows-based software with easy to use applications programs.
Wipe Testing is performed by the CAPTUS 2000 using an auto
mated peak search identifying any nuclide contamination. A full
package of lab test including dual isotope Schihings may be per
formed with a report printed on the attached printer. Bio Assay was
never easier. All test results are saved as archived files for review at
another time. For more information, please call (800) 631-3826 today.
CircleReaderServiceNo.23

â€”CAPINTEC
INC.
â€¢

01993

6 Arrow Rood

NIppon Capintec

RamseyNJUSA07446

Chlyodo-ku.Tokyo101Japan

Phone: (800) 631-3826
Fax: (201)825-1336

Phone: 81-33-864-8100
Fax: 81-33-864-8110

Capintec@ Inc. CAPTUS and CII are registered

trademarks

of Caplntec

Ca. Ltd.

Inc.

New Maxxus.
Because a pivoting head
system can really expand
your field of vision.

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

Expanded camera angles.
Expanded applications. That's
the key to the new Maxxus
dual-head imaging system.
With its pivoting, externally
mounted detectors, Maxxus
gives youjust what the name
implies: maximum imaging
flexibility for maxinmrn
--@
departmental productivity.
But there's much
more to our versatility story. The
movable table, for
example, can be
.
lowered to a height
ii.
ofjust 22â€•for quick.
easy patient set-up. It
can accommodate pa-

thing from whole body
imaging and SPECT to a
broad range of clinical studies.
Maxxus is a true general
purpose imaging system.
Even the configurations
are flexible. Maxxus is avail
able as a totally integrated
system with full data
acquisition and process
ing functions. Or it
I uI@ \
can be configured
[
as a camera-only
acquisition system.
r Both are compat
ible with the Starlink
I local area network.
\Iaxxus. It's a pivotal
(kvelopment in dual

tients

head

weighing

up to 400 lbs.

And it can also be detached
from the system to allow
open access to the detectors
for easy scanning of seated
or standing patients. These
and other features give you
the option to choose every-

imaging.

And

it's a

working example of the GE
Continuum: excellence in
clinical performance and
economic value.
For details, contact your
local Sales Representative by
calling 1-800-643-6439.

G
S Copyright1993GeneralElectric CompanyGENMOO4
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41ST ANNUAL MEETING

Critical Dates
Item

@

Due Date

ABSTRACI FORMS
Scientific Papers
Scientific Exhibits

October Issue JNM

REGISTRATIONFORM
@

1/5/94
1/5/94

@ii@i@ii@

5/6/94

HOUSING FORM

5/13/94

DON'T FORGETTHE MID-WINTER MEETING IS IN SEAT1LE,WASHINGTON
TITLE: Dedicated Instruments and Computer ProcessingTechniquesfor
Cardiac and Brain imaging
DATE: February 7-8, 1994
LOCATION: Westin Hotel, Seattle, WA
SPONSOR:

The Computer and Instrumentation

Council

THESOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE

MID-WINTER

MEETING

Title: DedicatedInstrumentsandComputerProcessing

TheFeeBeforel2/17On/After
12/17Physicians/Scientists

Techniquesfor Cardiacand BrainImaging
Members

Location: WestinHotel,Seattle,WA

$175.00

Nonmembers
205.00$220.00
250.00Technologists

Date: Monday-Tuesday,
February7-8, 1994

Members80.00110.00Nonmembers110.00140.00

Sponsor: The Computer and InstrumentationCouncil of

________________________________________________
70.00

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
Students
70.00
All Pre-Registrations Must be Received by January 17, 1994

COMPUTER AND INSTRUMENTATION: DEDICATED INSTRUMENTS AND COMPUTER

PROCESSING
TECHNIQUESFORCARDIACAND BRAINIMAGING
@

Westin Hotel, Seattle, WA â€¢
Monday, February 7â€”Tuesday,
February 8, 1994
PleaseEnrollthe Following( usecopies
foradditional
registrants): I
to by:
0 Check
0 VISA
Name(asitshould
appear
onbadge)

Q MasterCard

Affiliation
@oaress

City

Expiration
Date

Card Number

signature
State

mona

Mail to:THESOCiETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
COMPUTERand INSTRUMENTATIONSYMPOSIUM
Department of Meeting Services,136 MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6760â€¢
(212) 889-0717

Zip

Sj

AmountEnclosed
(seeabove)

To make hotel reservations,callthe Westin Hotel direct at (206) 728-1000.
Indicate you are with The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Pleasemake your
reservationsby January21, 1994.
Do NOT mail housinginformation to The Society.

@

â€”

Canliolitefilk in tIk@qs with
the superior clai*y of technetium
CARDIOUTE
fills@i
information
gapstoprovide
you
with aÃ§4@rn$ete
cb@
@dt

For

iden@fying

picture.
and

localIzing

ischemia

and

infarction

cARDIoI4i@'E
pnMdesyou
withmuchmore.Throughexpanded
uses,CARDIOIflE is the only singleagentto provide perfusion
@

andfunction informationwith gatedwall motion or first pass.

CARD!OL@fE
fillsinscheduling
gaps,too.Byun@
couplingthe time ofinjectionfromthe time ofimaging,patientscan

bestressed
oneafteranother,
thenimagedatanytime...
up to 4 hours after injection,eliminating camera downtime.

Get supeiior information and throughput Fill in the

gapswithCARDIOL1TE.

lÃ Cardiolite,
Kit forthepreparation
of Technetium
Tc99mSestamibi

.

_______

FTThthtbegsps...with claritythat lasts
ci@ou@pitpti4
Reesesee1d$;@,,b,wstispNwyqc__g

â€˜@S.:L@

gsatw,I

â€C̃ardiolite

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenbelowtheageof 18havenotbeenestablished.

Brief Summary

ADVERSE REACTIONS:I@ringdinicaltrials,approdmately8%otpatientsexperienced
a transient
metallicor hitter tasteimmediatelyafterthe ir@ection
ollechnetium Tc99mSestamibi.A fewcasesat
transientheadache,flushingandnon-itchingrashhavealsobeenattributedto administrationof the
agent. Cases of angina, chest pain. and death have occurred (See WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS).

followingadversereactionshavebeenrarelyreported:signsandsymptomsconsistentwithseizure
Kitforthepreparation
oflechnetium
Tc99m
Sestamibi The
occurring shortly after administration of the sgent transient arthritis in the wrist joint; and severe

FOR

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

DESCRIPTION:Each5m1vialcontainsasten1e@
non-pyrogenk@
lyophilizedmixtureat
Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile) Copper(I) tetrafluoraborate- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate- 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Mam@tol- 20mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnC12â€¢2H20)
- 0.025mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,(SnC12'2H20)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(StannousandStannic)Dihydrate,maximum(asSnC12â€¢2H20)
- 0.086mg
Prk@to lyaphilizatianthepH is 5.3-5.9.Thecontentso(the vialarelyaphilizedandstareduixler nitro
ge@
This drugi@administeredby intravenousinjection8r diagrosticuseafterreconstitutionwith sterile,
win-pyragenic,o@ddant-free
SodiumPeitechnetateT@9mIi@ection.The
pH at the reconstitutedprod
tict is 5.5(5.0.&0).NObacteriOstatiC
preservativeis present
Theprecisestructureofthe technetiumcomplexisTc99m[MIBIJ@@
whereMIBI is2-methreyisabutyl

@

hypersensitivity,whichwaschsracterized
by dyspnea,hypotenaion,
bradycardia,
asthenisandvomiting
withintwo hoursafterasecxindinjectionotlechnetiwn Tc99mSestamlb@

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:
Thesuggested
doserange
*r LV.administration
inasingle
dosetobe employedin theaveragepatient(7OkgJ
in
370-111OMBq
(10-3OmCi)
Thedoseadministered
sbauldbethelowestrequitedtoprovideanadequate
studyconsistentwithALARA
@rinciples(seealso
PRECAUTIONS).
Whenusedin the diagnosisof myocanlialin6rction,imagingshroldbe completedwithin four baurs
afteredmmisbwhon.
Thepatientdoseshnuldbemeasuredby a suitableradioactivitycaihation systemimmediatelypriorto
patientadministration.
Radiochemical
puritysheuldbecheckedprinctopatientadministration.
Parenteraldrugproductsshouldbe inspectedvisuallyhr particulatematteranddisrolarationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionandcontainerpermit
Storeat 15-25CC
beforeandafterreconstitution.
RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdosesto organsandtissuesotan averagepatient(7OkeJ
per 111OMBq
(3OmCi)ofTechnetiumTc99mSestarnihiinjectedintravenouslyareshownin Table4.
Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Dosesfrom Tc99m Sestamibi

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamh is a myocardialperfusionagentthat is usefulin the evaluationof lachemicheartdisease@
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestainibiis usefulm distinguishing
normalfrom abnormalmyocardiumandin the localizationof the abnormality,in patientswith sus
pectedmyocardialinfarction, ischemicheart diseaseor coronary artery disease.Evaluationof
ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery diseaseis accomplishedusing rest and stress tech
niques.
Organ-Breasts0.22.002

R.@Ii.ti.@

2.0hourvoid
radW
3OmCi

fl,..@.

REST

mGy/
111OMBq

4.8hourvoid
radW
mGy/

3OmCi

111OMBq

CARDIOL1TE,
Kitforthepreparation
oflechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi,
isalsouseful
intheeva)- 1.9Gallbladder
uationof myocardialfunctionusingthe first passtechnique.

20.0Small Wall2.020.02.0
Intestine3.030.03.0
30.0Upper
LargeIntestineWall5.455.55.4
55.5Lower
Largeintestine Wall3.940.042
41.1Stomach
5.8HeartWall0.66.10.6
Wall0.55.10.5
4.9Kidneys2.020.02.0
20.0Liver0.65.80.6
5.7Lungs0.32.80.3
It isusually
notpossible
todifferentiate
recentfromoldmyocardial
infarction
ortodifferentiate 2.7Bone
recentmyocardialinfarctionfrom iachemia.
Surfaces0.76.80.7
6.4Thyroid0.77.00.7
@ONTRAINDICATIONS:
Noneknown.
6.8Ovaries1.515.51.6
WARNINGS:In studyingpatientsin whom cardiacdisease is knownor suspected,care shouldbe 15.5Testes0.33.40.4
takento assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatmentin acccrdaoce
with safe,acceptedclinicalpruce 3.9Red
Marrow0.55.10.5
durn.Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4 to24 hOurssfterTc99m
Sestaznhuseandis usuallyaseociated 5.0Urinary
BladderWall2.020.04.2
41.1Total
@th
ma@sestress
@ee
Prmautious).
Body0.54.80.5
4.8STRESSOrganracia/
Rest-exerciseimagingwith Tc99m Sestamili in conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformation
maybeusedto evaluateisCheniiCheartdiseaseandits localization.
In clinicaltrials, usinga templateconsistingof the anterior wall, inferior-posteriorwall andisolat
ed apex,localizationin the anterior or inferiOr-pOsteriorwall in patientswith suspectedangina
pectoriaor coronaryartery diseasewasshown.Diseaselocalizationisolatedto the apexhasnot
beenestablished.Tc99mSestsmibihasnot beenstudiedor evaluatedin other cardiacdisesses.

PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
The cententscI the vial areintendedonly for usein the preparetionof TechnetiumT@9mSestamb
andarenottobe edministereddirectly
tOthepatientwitbeutfirst Wsdergoingthepreparative
procedure.
Radiosetive
drugsmustbehandledwith careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshroldbeusedto mini
mizeradiationexposuretoclinicalpersonneLAlso,careshnuldbetakento minimizeradiationmgosure
to thepatientsconsistentwith praperpatientmanagement
Contentsof the kit beforepreparationare z@radioactive.However,afterthe SodiumPertechnetate
Tc@9m
Injectionis added,adequateshleldingOithefinalpreparationmuatbemaintained.
Thecomponents
otthe kit aresterileaix!nen-pymgenic@
It is essentialto killowdirectionscarefullyand
toedheretostrirt@prDcedumaduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTi:99nilabelingresationsinvolveddependon maintainingthe stanmaision in the reduced
state.Hence,SodiumPeitechnetateTc99mh@ection
cantainingoocidants
shnuldnetbeused.
TechnetiumTc99rnSestamihishroldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.
Rath@bermcemicaiathondbeusedaniminare@mithedbytrthningandmgedence
in
the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclides
andwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby
theappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheusealradianuclides.
Stresstestingabeukibeperformedonlyunderthesapervisionala qualifiedphysicianandin a labarato
ry equippedwith appropriateresuacitationand
supportapparatus.
The mostfrequentexercisestresstest endpoints,whichresultedin terminationnicheteatduringron
trailedTc99mSestami1@
studies(two.thirthwerecardiacpatienta)wer@
Fatigue
35%
Dyspnea
17%
ChestPain
16%
ST-de@
7%
Aivhythmia
1%
Carcinogenesia,
Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
In comparison
with mostotherdiagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopbarmaceuticaI@
the radiationdoseto
theovaries(1.5radsi30mCi
atrest,12 rzIsi30mCiatexerciae)ishigh.Minimalexpoaure(ALARA)
isnec
essaryin womeno(chlkLearingcapability.(SeeDoaimetrysubsection
in DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA
lION section.)
Theactiveintermediate@
(Cu(MIBI)JBF,,wasevaluatedfir genotcocic
potentialin abattetyoffive tests.
Nogenotoxicactivitywasobservedin the Ames,CHQ'HPRTandsisterchromatidexchangetests(all
in vibv). At cytotoxiccaucentiations( 2Opg/ml),an increasein cellswith chromosomeaberrations
wasobservedin theis vibv humanlymphocyteassay.[Cu(MIBI)JBF,didnotshowgenotoxiceffectsin
the in visa mousemicronucleustest at a dosewhich causedsystemicandbonemarrow toxicity
(9mg/kg,> 600x maximalhumandose)@
PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibi.
It isalsoixekzwwnwhetherTechnetium
T@9mSeatambcancausefetalharmwhenedminis
teredto a loregnaitwomanor cana@t reproductivecapacity.Therehavebeenno storiesin pregnant
women.TechnetiumTt:99mSestamhsbouldbegivenins pregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.
NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetate
is eametedin humanmilk duringlactation.It Ã-a
not knownwhether
TechiwhtsnT@9mSeatamiI@
isexaetedin humanmi& Thrrekre, *xmula @ethiapa
abouldbesubatitut
edkrbreaatfeedthgL

hourvoid

mGy/
3OmCi2.0
111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.2

111OMBq4.8

hourvoid

radW

mGy/

3OmCi

1.8Gallbladder
27.8Small Wall2.828.92.8
Intestine2.424.42.4
24.4Upper
LargeIntestineWall4.544.44.5
44.4Lower
Largeintestine Wall3.332.233
32.2Stomach
5.2HeartWall0.55.30.5
Wall0.5560.5
5.3Kidneys1.716.71.7
16.7Liver0.4420.4

4.1Lungs0.32.60.2
2.4Bone
Surfaces0.66.20.6
6.0Thyroid0.32.70.2
2.4Ovaries1.21221.3
13.3Testes0.33.10.3
3.4Red
Marrow0.54.60.5
4.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.0
30.0Total
Body0.44.20.4

4.2

Radiopharmaceutical
InternalDoseInhonnationCenter,July 1990,OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities.P.O.Box 117,

OakRidge,
TN37&'ll.(615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPUED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical'sCARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparationof
TechnetiumTc99mSestanabi,is suppliedasa 5rnlvial in kits of two (2),five (5)andthirty (30)viaI@
sterileandnon-pymgen)@
Priceto lyophilization
thepH isbetween5.3-5.9.Thecontents
at thevialsarelyophuized
andstored
undernitrogen.Stareat 15-25CC
bekre andafterrecanstitUtion.
TechnetiumTc99mSestamhrontaina
nopreservatives.
Includedin eachtwo f2)vial kit areane(1)packageinsert.arx(6)viaIshieldlabelsand
six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Indudedin eachfive (5)vial kit areone(1)psekageinsert,six (6)vial
shieldlabelsandsix (6)radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vialkit areone(1)package
hner@thirty (30)vialshieldlabelsandthitty (30)radiationwarningIabe@
The US@NuclearRegulatoryCommissionhasapprovedthis reagentkit kw distrthutionto persons
licensedto usebyproductmaterialpursuantto section35.11andsection35.200atTitle10CFRPast3@
to personswho hold an equivalentlicenseissuedby an AgreementState@
aix),outsidethe United
States,to personsauthorizedbytheappropriate
authority.
Marketedby
DoPontRadiopharmaceuticsl
Division

TheDuPontMerckPharmaceutical
Co.
331Treble CoveRoad
Billerica,Massachusetts,
USA01862

Forordering
TeLTollFree:800-225-1572
All otherbusiness:800-362-2668
(For internationalcall617-350-9651)
513062

5?2

Printed in U.S.A.

ATrueDigital
SPECT
Camera?
Some cameras digitize the combined analog signals
by the Anger principle. A few even use several AI)Cs for X, Y,
energy and ratiocircuits.
A truedigitalSPECI camera digitizeseach photomultiplier
tube within the detector,but further,
it digitallyoptimizesthe perfirmance at all energies.
More iinportaiit,it provides (lie basis of belierpelf()rllialiee.

SeetheDifference

ISISâ€”
ATrueDigitalCamera

@

(;?1

VISIT
US
AT

BOOTH
#1565

I

Is's
IndependentScintillationImagingSystems
In the U.S. the sole distributor of the ISIS Camera is OSIRIS Corporation, 2 Technology Drive Peabody, MA 01960-7907 (508) 977-6868
lsl'@, 3195 Louis A. Amos, Lachine, Quebec, Canada H8T 1C4, (514) 633-9988
Circle Reader Service No 82
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The business

of wet chemical

Introducing

Helios,

diagnostic

technology.

and

consistency

get

high-resolution

box.

What's

quality,

Polaroid's

more,

cost-effective,

8 x 10

A system

- without
hard

that

processors,
copy

images

it requires

Laser

System.

for laser
System.

produces

fast.

Just

alternative

imaging is going to dry up.
A genuine

images

chemicals,

no cassettes.

hassle-free

and dry. The Helios Laser

processing

or

with

seconds

So,

if you're

to wet

@â€”___

PoI&old Medical ImagIng Systems

CircleReaderServiceNo.152

from

processing,

Call 1-800-435-4B77

Polaroid

unprecedented

darkroom.

90

breakthrough

With

quality

Helios

scanner

looking for

you'll

to view

a superb

the answer

for a sample film.

in

is cut

01993 Polaroid Corporation.

When
pain
isa
moving
target
V

New

.

METASTROIV

(STRONTIUM-89
CHLORIDE
INJECTION)

Simultaneously
targets all
sites of
metastatic
bone
-TERM
UATION IN ONE
@@NIENT
DOSE.

@

..dose
of
Metastro
provid
pain
reli
for an average of up to 6 months.ta

VAs an adjunctto radiotherapy, 63.6% of
;t@@at1efltS receiving
..

@@had

reduced

pain

Metastron
at

6

months

(10.8
as

mCi)

compared

to 35.0% of patients receiving placebo

(n=42).3
y Preferentiallyincorporatesinto multiple
sites of metastatic bone â€”the dose
absorbed in metastatic lesions is
approximately ten times that absorbed

in normalbone marrow.'46

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.

PALLIATION OF PAIN
DEMONSTRATED IN THE
MAJORITY OF PATIENTS AT
THE RECOMMENDED DOSE.

V Metastron

may reduce

or eliminate

the need for dose escalation of
narcotic analgesics.24

Metastron overall response rate (% of patients).â€•4'7

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.
V A depression

_t

of white blood cell

(20%) and platelet (30%) levels may occur

67%'

in patients treatedwith Metastronâ€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.2

Pain rdiefevaluations included diaries, records of medication taken, sleep
patterns, bone scans, and Karnofsky index,
â€˜Open-labelstudy of 137 patientswho received 111-148 MBq, 3.040 mCi of
Metastron.'
, Open-label

study

: Double-blind,

of83

patients

who

received

150

MBq,

-4

mCi

or

more

of

Metastron.'

crossover study of 26 patients who received 150 MBq, â€”4mCi of

Metastronor placebo.'

ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 7 MONTHS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.
Mediantime to requirementfor additional
radiotherapyat new pain site.3

@

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATiENTS.
V Metastron

may improve

patient quality of

life, as measuredby assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, slee? pattern,
and analgesic consumption.'5'
V Proven in 7 years of clinical

experience

in more than 6000 patients worldwide.2

.

Please see following page for full prescnbing information.

,Fromamulticenter,
double-blind
study
of 126patients
whoreceived
asingle
injection ofeither Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with fractionated
doses of local field radiotherapy (20-30 Gy).'

Introducing
(STR0NTIuM-89
CHLORIDE
INJECTION)

A new way
metastatic

to manage
bone pain.

Introducing

@

METASTROIVAnew
way
to manage

(STR0NTIuM-89
CHLORIDE
INJECTION) metastatic
bone pain.
Metastron

@

T@le1:Decay
ofSlrontun-89
DayS
Factor
DayS
Factw
DayS
Factor
-12
1.18
+6
0.92
+18
0.78
-10
1.15
+8
0.90
+20
0.76
-8
1.12
+10
0.87
+22
0.74
-6
1.09
+12
0.85
+24
0.72
-4
1.06
+14
0.83
+26
0.70
-2
1.03
+16
0.80
+28
0.68
0=cahbration 1.00
@Days
before(@)
orafter(+)the
cakbraton
datestatedonthe @.
ClinicalPharmacologyFollo@ng
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mmetastatic
bone @sions
muchtmg@theni@normal
bone,whereldm@ a alout
14days.Inpatentswfthextensive
skeletal
metalases,
wel
halfOfthe@ected
dosealralalned
i@thebones.
Excretion
pathways
aretwo-thirds
,sinaryandone-third
tecalinpatienls
w$thbonemetastases.
Urinary
escrebon
higherinpeople
without
bone @sions.
Urinary
excretion
algreatest
h thehrsttwodaysfollowing
hjection.
Stronbum@89
ala purebetaemilterendStronbum-89
t@NoÃ±de
salec8veiy
@radstes
alienof phm@y
andmetastahc
bonei@mlesment
withn*Imal @radiaton
ofsofttssuesctstaslfromthebone @sions.
(Thema,amtsn
rangeii bosueal
8mm;rnaxisunenergy
al1.463Me@/.)
Mea' @sorbed
raiatkxidosesas @ted
tsid@the
Ralhstion
Dosinsliysection.
c@icaltrialshaveexanined
reistofp@iiocax@patients
whobosereceived
ther@yforbonemetastases
(@ernal
rac@ation
tordexedsties)but
iowhom
@a1
panrecurred,
kiamtiti@center
Caiad@pboebo-controled
thalo(126
patients,
p@ire@e(@cL%red
ii morepatients
treated
wdha singe @ection
ofMetastron
thai Ii patients
treatedwithen
W@ection
ofplacebo.Res@ts
ae QkOfl
17theblowingtables.
Table2 con@esthepercentage
axl nun@ ofpatients
treatedw@Metastron
ort@acebo
whohadreduced
p@n
andnorereasen analgesio
orracbother@y
re4eatment.
Table2:
Comparison
of theeffeCtS
of Stronbum-89
andplacebo,asadjunctto radiotherapy,
ontreatment
DayS
-24
-22
-20
-18
-16
-14

@
@

@
@

@

@

36.4%
(n=22)
31.8%
(n=22)

6
63.6%
(n=22)
35.0%
(n=20)

eachabti,treatment
success,
detinedena reduction
Wia patient's
panscorewtihorA
enyiocrease
ioenalgesic
htakeandwfthoutenysupplementary
rediother@y
at theti@dex
site,wasmorefrequent
amongpahents
assigned
to
Metastron
thantoplacebo.
Table3 compares
thenumberandpercentage
of pabentstreatedwithMetastron
or placeboasanadjunctto
rac@othera@@
whowerepattifreewithoutansigesic
attheiotetvals
sh@n.
Table3:
Com@onoftheatlectsofStrontUm89
endplacebo,
asac@unct
toradiother@y,
onre@iction
ofpan
scoreaid aialgesic
scoretozero.

Placebo

@

Factor
1.39
1.35
1.32
1.28
125
1.21

outcome time.
Months
Post-Treatment
4.
1
2
3
Metastron
71.4%
78.9%
60.6%
59.3%
(n=42)
(n=38)
(n=33)
(n=27)
Placebo
61.4%
57.1%
55.9%
25.0%
(n=44)
(n=35)
(n=34)
(n=24)

Metastron

@

(Strontium-89
Chloride
Injection)

Dscription: Metastronis a sterile,non-pyrogenic,aqueous solutionof Strontium-89Chloridefor intravenous
adm@tration.
Thesokihon
contansnopreservatve.
Eachmf@fterconta%is: StronhumctIo@de
10.9-22.6mg
Waterftwkliecbcxl
q.s.tolmL
Theradioactiveconcentration
is 37 MBq/mL,1 mCi/mLandthe specificactivityis 2.96- 6.17MBg/mg,
80-167pCi/mgatc@bra@on.
ThepHolthesolu@on
a 4 - 7.5.
Ph@
@hvactsdstIcs
Strontum-89
decaysbybetaerris@on
w@ia pl@c@hafl@lte
of50.5days.Thema,amum
betaen&gy 1.463MeV(100%).
Theswamum
rangeofB'fromStronbum-89
vitssue approdmatefy
8mm.
Radioactive
decayfactorsto beappliedto thestatedvaluefor radioactive
concentration
at calibration,
when
calculahng
ff@ect@n
volumes
atthet@eofadrrMnistraton,
ai gwenn Table1.

1
6
14.3%
(n=42)
3
6.8%
(n=44)

2
5
13.2%
(nâ€”38)
3
8.6%
(n=35)

Months
Post-Treatment
3
4
5
3
15.2%
11.1%
(n=33)
(n=27)
2
0
5.9%
(r-,=34)
(n=24)

Orgen
mGy/MBq
BoneSurface
17.0
RedBone1.4370w
11.0
LowerBowsiWal
4.7
Bladder
Wet
1.3

Table4:Strontium-89
Dosimetry
raWmG
Orgen
mGy/MBq red/mO
63.0
Testes
0.8
2.9
40.7
Orates
0.8
2.9
17.4
UtenneWal
0.8
2.9
4.8
Kidoe@
0.8
2.9

Whenblasticosseous
metastases
arepresent,
signifIcantly
enharced
localization
oftheradiophermaceuticel
wlloccur
withcorrespondingly
higher
dosestothemetastases
compered
withnorrnel
bonesandotherorgens.
Theradiation
dosehazardinhandling
Strontium-89
Chiotide
injection
dunngdosedispensing
andadministration
in
similar
tothatfromphosphorus-32.
Thebetaemission
hasarangeinwaterofabout8 mm(max.)
andinglassofabout
3mm,butthebremsstrelrlung
radiation
mayaugolent
thecontactdose.
Measured
values
ofthedoseonthesLhface
ofthe @shelded
vetweabout65mP/rnInUt&mO.
ftinrecommended
thattheivelbeke@it
insidetistrensportaton
shieldwhenever
possible.
HowSupplied:Metastroninst@plledina10mLiselcontering148MBq,4mO.
Theivelinsh@pedinatraisportation
shieldwith @rproismately
3mmfeedwetthickness,
package
insert,andtwother@eubo@ent
reusing @els.
The@at
aid tiscontents
shoAlbestoredinsidetistraisportation
contelnerat
roomtemperature(15-25'
C,59-77'F@.
Thecalibration
date(forradioactivity
content)
endexpiation
datearequotedontheviallabel.Theexpiration
dalewill
be28da@aftercalibration.
Stability
studieshaveshownnochengeinenyoftheprodoctcharacteristics
monitored
duringroutine
productquattycontrol @â€˜
theperiodfrommenufacture
toexpiration.
Thinradiopharmaceutical
inicensedbytheHinoin
Depariment
of Nucleer
Safetyfordintrioution
to persons
Icensed
pursuant
to 32IllinoisAdm.Code330.260(a)andPart335SubpartF.335.5010
or underequivalent
licenses
of the
USNAC
orenAgreement
State.
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18.2%
(n=22)
1
4.5%
(n=22)

R
4
18.2%
(n=22)
1
5%
(n=20)

9
2
18.2%
(n=11)
0
(n=17)

Thenumberof pabents
classified
at eachviotiastreatment
successes
whowerepainfreeat theindexsiteand
reqLJred
noaiatgesics
wasconsistently
r4w iotheMetastron
Newpansiteswerelesstrec@ient
iopatients
treated
withMetastron.
ioenother
ctinicsi
that,panretefwas @eeter
ioa grot;@
ofpatients
bestedwtihMetastron
con@ered
watia
treated
wtihron-radioactive
strontium-88.
ksdlcations
andUsagr@
Metastron
(Strontium-89
@hiorste
k@ecbon)
a @dcated
fortheretiefofbonepalsiopatents
atthpalnUskeletemetastases,
Thepresence
ofbonemetastases
shouldbecontirmed
pÃ±or
tother@y.
Co@UeaL
Nonekn@n
W.n*igu: Usec4MetastronIi patientswithe@denceofsedouslyccmgrontsedbonemerrowfrompneeousther@yor
,iseeseatitrationsinotrecommended
unlessthepotentisi
benefIt
ofthetreatment
outwe@ss
tisrisks.Bonerran@
to@dcity
a tobeexpected
folcseflg
theadnirestnationMetastron,
palictiarfyrelatebloodcelsendplatelets.
Theastent
oftostctiy
sivatable.ftlarecommended
thatthepatent'sper@hersi
bloodcalcotalsbemontiored
atleastonceevery
otherweek T@ly, platelets
w@bedepressed
byabout30%comgered
to pre@actministration
levels.Thena@of
plateletdepression
ic mostpatients
sifoundbetween
12and16weeksfollowing
adminiotration
of Metastron.
White
bloodcellsareusuafly
depressed
toavar@4ng
extentcompared
topre-a@itnlatraton
levels.Thereafter,
recovery
occurs
sloaty,typicafyreaching
pre-admatstrabon
levelssicmonthsaftertreatment
unlessthepatent's @sease
or addstonal
ther@3yritetvenes.
Inconsidetng
repeatadministration
of Metastron,
thepatient'shematologic
response
to theitittaldose,current
platelet
levataid othere@dence
ofmerr,@
depletion
abotidbecaattilyevabated.
VeÃ±fcabon
ofdoseendpatentkientification
sinecessay
pÃ±or
toadmiistrabon
because
Metastron
detvers
a relatively
highdoseofruioactivtty.
Metastron
maycausefetalharmwhenadministered
toapregnent
women.Therearenoadequate
endwet-controlled
studlles
ti pregnant
women.tithisctiuglausedctijrngpregnency,
oritthepatenttecomespregrasiwIle recet#iog
this
chug.thepatentshotidbeapprised
ofthepotential
haz@d
to the @us.
Women
of chllctaerligpotentelshotidbe
advised
toarlddbecoming
pregeent.
Precautions:Metastron
a notidcatedforuseti patients
withcencernottivotangbone.Metastron
shouldbeused
withcaution
ti patentswithplatelet
countsbelow60,000endwhitecatcountsbelow2,400.
Radk,pharmaceubcels
sho@kJ
onlybeusedtrj ph@ctess
whoerequetfedbytrsiolng
endwqerience
ti thesafeuse
andhandling
of radionucNdes
andwhoseexperience
andtralninghavebeenapproved
bytheapproptate
government
agency
authoriced
toicensetheuseofr@nuddes.
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Metastron,
likeotherradioactive
thigs,mustbehandled
withcareandappropriate
safetymeasures
tatrentominimize
rertiation
toclinical
personnel
Insawofthedelayed
onsetofpanreSet,
typically
7to20dayspost @ecton,
administration
ofMetastron
topatents
withveryshortifsexpectency
ti notrecommended.
A calcium-ike
flushingsensation
hasbeenobserved
inpatientsfollowing
a rapid@!ess
thai 30-second
ir@ection)
admnstration
Specialprecautons,
suchasunnarycatheterization,
thoM betakenfolloatngadministration
to patentswhoare
inconthent
tomremize
thetat ofradtioactive
contanabation
ofdothing,bedinertandthepatient's
enstronment.
Carclnogsnssls@
Mutag.@ knpetrmsntof F&dNty@
Datafroma repetitive
dose animalstudysuggeststhat
Stroratum-89
Chiorkieis a potential
carcinogen.Thirty-three
of 40ratsinjectedwithStrontium-89
Chionde
in ten
consecutive
monthlydosesof either250or 350 @iC@1cg
developed
metgnant
bonetumorsaftera latencyperiodof
@tproximately
9 months.Noneoplasia
wasobserved
inthecontrolarelnels.Treatment
withStrontium-89
l@hloride
shotidberestricted
topatentswithwelldocumented
metastatic
bonedtisease.
Mecgiste
stuoles
withStrontiim-89
l@hloflde
havenotbeenperfoni@ed
toevakiate
mutagenic
potential
oreffects
onfertitty.
Pregnancy:
Teratogenic
effects.
Pregoency
Category
D. SeeWsenings
section.
NursIngMothsrs BecaiseStrontium
actsasa caldurnasalog,secretion
ofStrontiom-89
Clitoride
intohumanrndkin
Ikely.tiinrecommended
thatn@xsing
bedllscontnued
bymothers
abouttoreceaeintravenous
Strontum-89
fL@hioflde.
ft
innotknownwhether
thisthig inexcreted
ii tunasrrlk.
PediatricUs@Safelyaid effectiveness
inchfdrenbelowtheageof18 @ers
havenotbeenestabished.
AdverieRseatlonsA singlecaseoffatalsepticemia
following
leukopenia
wasreported
dotingdinicalfinals.Most
severe
mactons
ofmerrosto@dcity
canbemanaged
byconventional
meens.
Asmallnumberofpaftentshavereportedatrensientincreaseinbonepanat36to72hoursafterinjecton.
Thisin
usually
midandseft-lmting,
andcontrollable
withanalgesics.
A singlepatentreported
cMsandfever12hoursafter
@ectionatthool
iong-termsequelae.
DosageandAdmlnlsfratlon:Therecommended
doseof Metastron
in 148MBq,4 mO,administered
byslow
vitravenous@ection(1-2
minutes).
frjtematrvety,
adoseof1.5- 2.2MBqitg,40-60@iCiIkg
bodywinghtmaybeused.
Repeated
administrations
of Metastron
shouldbebasedonanindividual
patient'sresponse
to therapy,current
symptoms.
aid hematolo@c
status,andaregenerelty
notrecommended
atintervals
oflessthan90da@.
Thepatentdoseshoiidbemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivity
calibration
system
immediately
priortoadorinistration.
RadiationDosleisliy@
Theestimated
radiation
dosethatwot@d
bedellvered
overtimebytheintravenous@ection
of
37MBq,1 mOofSlrontittn-89
toa normel
heelthy
adtitingweninTable4. (@taaretalcen
fromtheCAPpublication
@Raciation
DosetoPatients
fromRaetoplwTr---@@@-cRP
#53,Vol18No.1-4,Page171,Pergenson
Press,1988.
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If youâ€˜re
considering
anothergammacamera,
VerteXTM
will do more

thanjustchangeyourmind.
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It'll change your point of view.
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@
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No matterhow you look at it, VERTEX turns
conventional wisdom concerning gamma cameras
completely on its head.
IMAGING
ThROUGHP@f
1'
Intheracetostay

LIior@'u.wxw
EJc@utcaoux@ VERThx
â€”@---

@

ahead of the demands
in

E@JkL

nuclear

collimators are exchanged
automatically, easily

accessing a full rangeof

imaging

today,VERTEX leads
theway.

fan beam.
Powered by Sun@
SPARCÂ®
technology,
ADAC's PEGASYS@
Exclusivefully automated
collimator exchange allows
workstation accelerates
hands-free operation.
processing with icon
driven menus in a user-friendly windowing
environment. Supported by a complete library of
continuously updatedsoftware, it's easy to see
why PEGASYS is the most popularworkstation
in nuclearmedicine today,with over 1200
installations worldwide.

It's the only gamma

camera in existence

___ that
robotically
aligns
2X

two

large-field-of

view detectorheads
@

insureoutstandingimage
quality. And VERTEX

energy levels â€”
including

:

@

shorten set-up time and

-@-â€”

precisely

into

position

-of
today's
nuclear
at 90 or 180 degrees.
Optimized for all

VERTEX delivers higher
throughput and lower scan
costs than any other camera.

medicine procedures,

VERTEX alonedoubles

throughputforboth
Flexiblefor the Future.

cardiac SPECT and total body imaging.

@
@

@

Designed for maximum efficiency, it also
reduces non-imaging time with
unique, labor-savingfeaturesâ€”
V
*
@Lc
including the industry's only
f;\
fully automated collimator
exchange. So whetheryou're
considering your current patient
mix or anticipating future
imaging requirements, you're
alwaysone step ahead with
VERTEX.

As the world's most versatilegamma cameraâ€”
capable of performingevery
procedure
from planar to total
,@
.
b@l
â€¢,-@L-e.
and SPECT - VERTEX
@.
â€˜@ body
is uniquelypositionedto accom
modate both short- and long-term
changes in proceduremix. And
in today's volatile healthcare
environment,remainingflexible
makes good economic sense.

Fast and Accurate.

VERTEX speedsthrough
studies with state-of-the-art
software and robotic controls
thatminimize operator
intervention.
One-step preprogrammed
entries activate imaging proto
cots thatcan be customized for
your specific site requirements.
robotic alignment insures
Laser body contouring accurately Accurate
superior quality cardiac SPECT and
defines patient outlines to
total body images.

Plus,withthroughputand
labor-savingadvantagesthat
clearly set it apart,VERTEX
promises an excellent return on
your investmentfrom the
very start.
SocallAIW@at 800-538-8531,
ext. 1515, for a free brochure
to find out more abouthow
VERTEX can satisfy all your
imaging requirements.

Because afterVERTEX,
you'll never look at gamma
cameras the same way again.
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ADAC Laboratories. 540 Alder Drive, Milpitas. CA 95035 (408) 321-9100, VERTEX and PEGASYS are trademarks of ADAC Laboratories.
Brand or product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Â©l993 ADAC Laboratories.

These recent SNM books are your best guides to mastering nuclear mcdl
clne computer technology. From basIc systems to FourIer transformatIons,
you'll find what you need to stay In front of this rapIdly changIng field.
Computers
inNuclearMedicine:
A PracticalApproach
KalLee,PhD
Thisillustratedguide explainsboth how computerswork
and how processing techniques obtain diagnostic infor

mationfrom radionuclideimages.Coverage includes:

@-@---@---â€”â€”â€”-â€”

â€¢Hardware

components

in

nuclear

medicine

computer

systems.Principlesbehind common image processing
techniques.
â€¢How
nuclear cardiology and SPECThighlightthe inter
action of hardward and software in nuclear medicine.

$30 members
.

$45nonmembers.

1992

ClinicalComputers
inNuclearMedicine
Katherine
RoweD,
MS,CNMT,Editor
A companion text to Computers in Nuclear Medicine,

this survey traces the evolution of nuclear medicine
computer technology. Featured chaptersdescribehow
nuclear medicine study protocolshave been radically
altered throughthe useof computers;the revolutionary
impact of computers on quality assurance; and the

development of softwareand hardware forthe gamma
camera. An essentialguide for staff operating comput
ers in clinical settings.

$35 members
$50 nonmembers. 1992

Order now and save $5.00 off the total prIce when you
purchase both books. Call toll-free,

I -800-247-6553

AL ccuSync

The
Finest
Line
ofCardiac
Gates
Available
Foroverfourteenyears,
Advanced Medical
Researchhasbeen serving
the cardiac healthcare
industry with the finest line
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of cardiac gatesavailable
intoday'smarket.
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Model Specifications:

TriggerpulseLED
Isolation amplifier for
patient

sat&y
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Ourdedicationto service
and commitmentto pro
vide you witha reliable
producthave builtthe
reputationof ourgates.
Withan assortmentof
modelsavailable, you are
able to choosethe gate
whichbestcorrespondsto
yourspecificrequirements.
TheAccuSync51,ourtop
model (featuredat left)
includesCR1monitor(visual)
and StripChartRecorder
(hardcopy).

IT'S TIME
TO TAKE
THE NEXT
STEP...
NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATION
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ThisProgram
anda Personal
Computer
istheanswer
tomeeting
yourmanagement
needs
. . .

and

much

more.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
CONSULTING
F1RM
P.OBOX824,GREENVILLE,
PA16125

PHONE:
800/682-2226FAX:412/932-3176
CircleReaderServiceNo. 133

using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).
U World's

only system that

allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

. LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

a Built-in
02monitor
withdigital
@

display and control.
U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon
U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients
I

Semi automatic

operation

. RemoteControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information
putting gases where gases belong,

on

with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

.
.

.4

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReader ServiceNo. 32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

If the@Otflt,

ofadvanced
nuclear
c amera

technology

is higher image

. . .why

accept

a

detector with a poor op.@cal
Twoclassesofdetectors
areavailable
innuclearmedicine.

@

density
ratio?

Inthestandard
class,theopticaldensity
ratiois 1:40.
Meaning
there'sonephotomultiplier
tubeforevery40square
centimeters
ofdetector
crystal.
Inthehigh-performance
class,theopticaldensity
ratiois
below1:25.Events
aremoreprecisely
localized,
andresolution
isincreased.
What'ssurprising
isthatthestandard
classisfoundnot
onlyinoldersystems
stillinusetoday,butinsingleandmulti
headsystems
beingbuilttoday.Thesesystems
retaintech
nologies
datedfromtheearly1980s.
Incontrast,
sophycamera
systems
deliver
opticaldensity
ratiosaslowas1:20.Andthat,combined
withalltheother
advanced
components
ofsophadetector
technology,
resultsin
thefinestresolution
intheindustry.
Sowhenyoucompare
systems,
askwhether
thedetector
technology
hasbeenupgraded
sincethelastdecade.Ifit's
notasophasystem,
you'renotexperiencing
thebestdetector
performance
available
today.

so_
S 0

p h a

m a d I Cal

Pe,fonnwwe

medical
is the point

Call1-800-47-SOPHA
(option
4)formoreinformation
on
sophycamera
opticaldensityandresolution.

The rule ofthunth in
stressperfusionimaging
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In

myocardial

perfusion

imaging,

the

quality

of

mformation

is

directly

related

to

the

1(ye!ofexercise,
asmeasured
bythepercentage
ofmaximal
predicted
heartrate
achieved by the patient at the time of tracer m@ection This is because myocardial oxygen

demand is mamly determined by the heart rate When oxygen demand is mcreased by exercise,
the dispanty in coronary blood flow caused by the presence of significant CAD produces
perfusion defects which allow for lesion detection This provides valuable physiological
mformation fo@CAD dign1@
A rule of thumb governs the exercise stress test Patients are asked to exercise to 85% of their
maximal predicted heart rate This nile has been determined from a review of exercise ECG
studies where diagnostic mformation has beer@considered
85% ofthe maximal predicted heart rate

@

mconclusive

at heart rates below

When to bend it
However,

not all patients

will achieve

85% of their maximal

predicted

heart rate

Some may

reach diagnostic endpomts m testing Others will have physical limitations or may be on beta
blockers that prevent them from achievmg the optimal level

To maximize diagnosticcertaintyand avoid the nsk of false-negativetest results, suboptimal
stress should be avoided

Pharmacologic stress: The measure of success
m imagmg after suboptunal exercise
In images taken after patients have failed to reac@li85% of their maximal predicted heart rate,
defects may go unected@'@
I V Persantme (dipyridamole USP) can help salvage potentially
nondiagnostic perfusion stuthes where patients have achieved @uboptimalexercise levels This

form of pI@armaco1ogic
stress, admuustered when the patient's heart rate has returned to basehne,
@

allows for rehable results and may result m a higher yield of useful imaging information
In addition, I V Persantme offers a proven safety recOrd,7*gradual onset, and a convement, easy
to-follow protocol In pharmacologic stress, it's the rule by which all other agents are measured
In perfusion imaging, anything less dimmishes thagnostic certainty
Ask

questions

about

pharmacologic

stress

with

I V Persantine

Call the Du Pont Pharma Nuclear Carthology Infolme at 1-800-343-7851 for
further information
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The1994ScientificandTeaching
Sessions
Committee
solic
itsthesubmission
ofabstracts
frommembers
andnonmem
bersofTheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine
forthe41stAnnual

@

MeetinginOrlando,
Florida.
Abstracts

forthepro9ram
willbepub
CALL
FOR accepted
lishedintheJuneissueoftheJournal
ofNuclearMedicine
Technology.
Orig
ABSTRACTS
inalcontributions
onavarietyoftop
FOR
csrelated
tonuclear
medicine
willbe
considered,
including:
SCIENTIFIC
â€¢
Instrumentation
andDataAnalysis
â€¢
Radioassay
PAPERS
AND â€¢Radiopharmaceutical
Chemistry
SCIENTIFIC
EXHIBITS â€¢
Bone/Joint
S

Dosimetry/Radiobiology

4 Clinical

Science

Applications:

â€¢
Cardiovascular
(clinical,
basicandPET)

Iflie @ocIoty
of

Nuder @slIciu

â€¢
Endocrine
â€¢
Gastroenterology

â€¢
Neurosciences:
Basic,
Neurology
and
Psychiatry

4IPt

â€¢
Oncology
Diagnosis
(non-antibody)
â€¢
Oncology
Diagnosis
(antIbody)
â€¢
Oncologylrherapy

ANimal@eetIng

Jme5-@,
1N4
SrI@s,Ru'Wa

â€¢
Pediatrics

ThisprogramIsdesigned
fornuclearmedicinephysicians,
radi

ologlsts,
technologIsts
andreferring
physicians.
ItIsintended
toeducate
particIpants
about
theclinical
utility
ofSPECT
brain
ImagingwithagentssuchasCeretecandNeurollte.
Objectives
Include:

â€¢
Development
ofInterpretatIon
skills
forbrain
Images.
â€¢
ApprecIatIon
of clInicalapplIcatIons
of SPECT
brainImagIng.
I Knowledge

of

image

acquisition

and

reconstruction.

â€¢
ApprecIatIon
offactors
thatInfluence
Image
quality.
â€¢
Knowledge
ofqualitycontroltechniques
forSPECT.
SPONSORSHIP'@
Thisprogram
Issponsored
bytheMedical
College
ofWisconsIn.

TumoN:
ThetuItionfeeof$650includes
thecourse
syllabus,
handouts,

breaks,
brealdasts,
lunches,
andotheramenities
involved
Inmak

lngthisapleasantleamlng
experience.
Maximum
enrollments
refunded,
lessa$30administrative
fee.

reviewto theJNMT:
TE@HNOLO@IST
SECTION
AWARDS

TheAwards
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forreviewing
andjudg
ing presentedscientificpapers,posters,andexhibitsat the

national
SNMMeeting.
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and
students
toparticipate
andgainnational
recognition
fortheir
investigative
work.
Thefollowingawardswill begivento technologists
atthe
1994Annual
Meeting
inOrlando,
Florida:
BESTWEIT1FICPRESEJITAT1ON

2nd:$300

DepaitmentofRadlology
SectionofNuclearMedicine
BENERT
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CancellatIons
priortothecoursewill be

â€¢
Pulmonary

â€¢
Hematologyilnfectious
Disease
Authors
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publication
forthefulltextoftheirpapers
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tosubmit
theirworkforimmediate
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SPECTBRAINIMAGING
CLINICAL
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@REDfl@

TheMedical
College
ofWisconsin
Isaccredited
bytheAccred
ItatlonCouncIlforContlnulngMedicalEducationto sponsorcon
tinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

AccordIngly,
theMedical
College
ofWlsconsin
designates
this
continuing
medical
education
actMty
asmeeting
thecriteria
for
13.00hoursinCategory
ItowardthePhysician's
Recognition
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oftheAmerican
Medical
Association.
Nuclear
Medicine
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whoattend
theSPECT
Brainimaging
Clinical
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eligiblefor
1.OVOICE
credit.
Registermeforth.following
dates:(Pleaseindicateasecond
choice)

i:i January
24-25,1994

Ci September
12-13,1994

i:i March7-8,1994

J November
14-15,1994

BESTUEJ@RE

1st:$200

2nd:$150

3rd:$100

BESTCARDIOVASCULAR
PRESEIITATION/EXHIBIT/POSTER

(Awardedby
the
Cardiovascular
Council)

1st:$500

2nd:$300

3rd:$200

STUDENT
TE@HNOLOGlST
WEIIT1FICPRESENTATION

1st:$100

Iwillneed
reservations
for___________Sundayand
Monday
nightI ______________onlyonMondaynight,

Iwillneed
a___________
single
I

double
room.

Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompany
thisregistration

formandbemadepayabletothe
Medical
College
ofWisconsin.
Tele

phone
registrations
must
beconfirmed
bycheck
within
10days.
Mimi

BESTSTUDENT
TEcHNOLOS1ST
POSTERS

1st,2nd,and3rd:Ribbons
Theofficialabstract
formmaybeobtained
fromtheOctober
1993issueoIJNM orby writingto:

ORciPheam

TheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine

Dwoitaddmn

Aft:Abstracts
136MadisonAve.,NewYork,NY10016-6760

R@tratIonsandp@1rr*itshouWbesentto:

Tel:(212)889-071
7 â€¢
FAX:(212)545-0221

LlsaAnnTrembath
SPECTBraInImagingFellowshIpCoordInator

DEADUNE
FORRECEIPT
OFABSTRACTS
FORSCIENTIFIC
PAPERSIS

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY
5, 1984.
DEADLINE
FOR
RECEIPT
OFABSTRACTS
FOR
SCIENTIFIC
EXHIBITS
IS
WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY
5, 1884.
iT

Dlmmiaddress

Nuclear
MedIcIne
DIvIsion
MedIcal
College
ofWisconsin

8700W.Wisconsin
Avenue

Milwaukee,
WI53226
â€¢
(414)777-3756

@

@@1

@â€¢

[GET

IT ALL FOR

HALF!]

If you need accessories or parts for older nuclear medicine systems,we

have recondilioned producb that look and perrorm like new at half the
cost. Our inventory of gently used equipment includes:
â€¢
GammaCamerasâ€¢
Computersâ€¢
Imagers
â€¢
Color and B&W â€¢
Printers â€¢
Collimators â€¢
Dose Calibrators
â€¢
SPECT & Imaging â€¢
Tables â€¢
Lead Shielded Furniture
â€¢
Thyroid â€¢
Uptake Probes â€¢
Wells with Scalers
â€¢
Imaging Scopes â€¢
Persistence Scopes â€¢ECG Triggers

Wealsoprovidea//newnecessa,ysuppliesforyouri
P/easecailforproduct/iterafrire
ora

-

:nostix

Plus,

Inc.

P.O.B& 437 â€¢
NewHydePark,NY I I 040
Phone(516)742-1939â€¢
FAX(516)742-1803
Circle Reader Service No.29

â€œI
likedoingbusiness
with
Cone bea.use everyone is

sofriendlyâ€•

CarolBraford,
B.S.,NM(ASCP),
CNMT
â€˜Wheneverl
@aceanorderwithConelnstwments,eveiyoee
Idk@sofrienlly.
Chief
Technologist
of
Youd'toftenh@endeokngwilhacompanyonacons&entbas@.
Hike
Nuclear
Medicine
St.Mary's
Hospital th,@elcanabed@,mevery@ckpaIienIs,butl
enItalktodpeokee,theyibejustasupandf@endIyasaIways.
Kankakee,
Illinois

That
just
makes
myhead
smile.â€•

â€œCone
alsooffets
excelent
quality
products.
Ourhospital
kesanumber
ofkrng
lhemasksweorderfrom
Cone
are @,
cus@mny
andmore
comfodabk
forourpatients.
Conevery

@
@

hdpful
andconsklerate
oftheir
customers.â€•

Joinour

RSNA

8000 customâ€¢rs
mid
look into your Con. catalog

Booth
11323

@)
CONE

I@'.@S,@::5

L@:?7
INSTRUMENTS
1â€¢800â€¢321â€¢6964
Solon,
Ohio44139â€¢
FAX216-245-9477
CircleReaderServiceNo.26

Radiology Nudear

@i5

Ultrasound

@

@@@â€˜Lâ€•@'

Each description

ofthe products

below was condensedfrom

information

supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the
professionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of
The Journal ofNuclear

Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear

ViroGlove
A new cream called Viro Glove that keeps

Medicine.

streptococcus, pseudomonas, trichophyton
mentagrophytes and candida albicans. Knight
Industries, Inc., 750 East Sample Rd., Pom

by the original course syllabus and a self
assessment evaluation. The programalso
qualifiesfor 17 hrofCategory I AMA-PRA

credits.CMEConferenceVideo,Inc.,P.O.
Box 5077, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-5077. 1800-284-8433.

RadioactiveDecontamina
tionKit

hands sterilized has been introduced by
KnightIndustries,Inc.Whencorrectlyapplied pano Beach, FL 33064. (305) 942-8708.
to the skin, Viro Glove forms a protective
antiseptic barrierthat kills the pathogen AIDS

MRI Video Program

HIV- 1 as well as other common bacterial,

CMEConferenceVideo,Inc.hasreleased

fungal and viral disease-producing agents on

Advances in Magnetic Resonance Imaging,

contact for up to 6 hr. Viro Glove is some
whatsimilarin feel andscentto regularhand

a video programdetailingthepractical,din

creams and is the first nontoxic product of its
kind that has achieved 100% sterile hands for
up to 4 hr in laboratory tests. The cream is
moisture-activated, waterproof, and oil-and
salt-resistant. Health care professionals work
ing in at-risk environments can apply the

gram consists ofeight video tapes which

creamto theirskinforaddedprotectionwhile
on thejob. Viro Glove has also been shown
to kill sexually transmitteddiseases such as
gonorrheaandherpes,the highly contagious
virus infection influenza as well as ARC
(AIDS-related complex), staphylococcus,

icalandtechnicalaspectsofMRI. Thepro
effectively presentthe current state of knowl
edge in the field including outstanding, every

day clinical studies, breast imaging, MR
angiography, fast spin echo and echo pla
irar imaging. Seeing, ratherthan reading about
complex and important medical concepts pro

vides the clinician with the deeper under
standing and unmatched flexibility especially

crucialin thecomplex, rapidlychangingand
extremely visual field ofMRI. Each of the
eight tapes is 2 hr long and is accompanied

Biodex Medical Systems has introduceda
radioactivedecontaminationkitto cope with
spillsorroutinecontaminationproblems.The
kitincludesRadiacwash,a general-purpose,
fast-actingdecontaminationsolutionspecif

ically created for the spectrumof nuclidic
radioactivity. The solution is packaged in sin

gle-gallon, spraymist and boxed towelettes
for a complete range of decontamination
needs.Thekitalso includesprotectivecloth
ing, masks/filters, gloves, cleaning imple

PinnacleXP

mentsandwarningsigns,whichareallstored
safelyin a 30-galdrumso that the contents
ofthekitcanbelocatedquicklywhenneeded.
The drumalso serves as a waste transferor
storage vessel. Biodex Medical Systems,

BrookhavenR&DPlaza,Box702,Shirley,
NY 11967-0702.(516)924-9000.

Fax: (516)

924-9241.

TubingSampleCard
A new tubing sample card produced by Nalge

Company allows clinicians to examine actual
samples of 12 high-quality tubing products,

includingfournew polymers. The Nalgene
Medasys, Inc. has introducedthe new Pin
nacle XP, a computerworkstationdesigned
especially for the tight budgetconstrictions
ofmany nuclearmedicine departments.Its

working or DOS programs. The XP
includes a whole family of integrated

cationswithvaryingrequirementsforchem

processors,

icalresistance,flexibilityand transparency.

turn-keystyleoperationmakesit simpleto

using the latest high-speed

use yet takes advantage ofthe extensive Pin

The host processor operates at 33 MHz
with 8 Mbytes of programmable mem

plccardincludeseasilyreadconversioncharts
for convertingothermanufacturers'tubing

ory and 64 Kbytes ofhardware cache mem

to Nalgene tubing, physical properties data

naclesoftwarelibrary.Singlekeystrokecorn
mands invoke specific organprotocols that
promptthe user throughentire acquisition
and processing procedures. Dedicated keys

on theXP performspecificfunctionssuchas
changing color tables with a single key
stroke, opening and closing acquisition
and processing tasks and accessing net

New Products

each dedicated to optimally

performing key tasks and processes while
technology.

tubing products are designed to handle appli

Each 3-in. tubing sample can be removed,
impected and easily returned. The tubing sam

ory andprovidesthe mainprocessingenvi anda detailedâ€œFeatures/Applicationsâ€•
listing
ronmentandcapabilityofthesystembutcalls foreach ofthe displayed samples. It is also ens
on otherprocessormodulesto performspe
cialized tasks. Medasys, Inc., 4651 Platt

ily folded up for convenience and secures

the samples firmly. Nalge Company, 75

Lane,Ann Arbor,MI 48108. 1-800-331- Panorama CreekDr., Rochester, NY 146021958.

0365. (716) 586-8800.

Fax: (716) 586-3294.
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DU PONT PHARMA CARDIOVASCULAR
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESEARCH GRANTS
@

@- The
Society
ofNuclear
Medicine
Awards
Committee
announces
that
two

@@â€˜1
! â€˜I
grantsforS25,000eachareavailable
forJuly1, 1994.
â€”:.@
:@ â€˜@.31@W@
Theobjectivesof thesegrantsareto:(1) Encourage
physiciansto enterthe

-@

field
ofCardiovascular
Nuclear
Medicine,
and
(2)Support
high
quality
nuclear cardiology clinical research.

Funds can be used to support the research and/or salary of the investigator. Preference will be given to
young physicians, or those new to the field of Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine. Awards will be
announced at the Annual SNM Meeting, June, 1994.

@

Please send for more information and an application to:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine, SNM Awards Committee
136 MadisonAvenue, New York, NY 10016

,r@Th
__________________________________

MALLINCKRODTFELLOWSHIP
Mallinckrodt,

Inc. has announced

an Annual

Fellowship

of

$30,000for aphysicianfellow activein nuclearmedicineresearch
and/or development. The award is to further a research or devel
opment project, and applicants are asked to submit their cur
riculum

vitae, a detailed

account

oftheir

research

project

includ

ing prior accomplishments
on the project, and future plans.
Deadline for this year's award isJanuary 7, 1994. Requested
information,
along with at least two letters supporting
cation, should be forwarded
to: WilliamJ.
Maclntyre,

Society ofNuclear

Medicine,

the appli
PhD, The

136 Madison Ave., New York, NY

10016-6760. The recipient will be announced at the Annual
Meeting

ofThe

Society ofNuclear

Medicine.

The Society of NuclearMedicineannounces the second in a series of

TIE

research
grants
supported
byMedi-Physics,
Inc.,Amersham
Healthcare
tofurther
workintheuseofunsealed
sources
intherapy
applications.

@NM/MfflI-PrnIc$
GMNTThis year's grant of $30,000 offers you the opportunityto do high
IN@

quality, innovativeresearchin an exciting therapy areaand to enhance
the emphasis of therapy in nuclear medicine. Preference will be given to
young physicians or scientists who have recently entered the field.

Formoreinformation
andapplication
forms,please
contact:
The Society of NuclearMedicine
SNM AwardsCommittee

136Madison
Avenue
NewYork, NY 10016

Completed
applications
mustbereturned
byJanuary
7,1994.The
Deadline:
January7, 1994

awardwinnerwill beannouncedat the 1994 AnnualSNM Meetingin

Orlando,
FL.

sifiedadvertisementsfrommedicalinstitutions,groups,

Mobile imaging for over 200 ICU beds. Large pediatric
population. Strong cardiovascular emphasis. State-of

suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.

the-art instrumentation including SPECT and computer

Acceptance

processing. Training includes introductory rotation in

Policyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine acceptsclas
is limited to Positions Open, Positions

Wanted,andEquipment.Wereservetherighttodecline,

PET. Contact:

withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Radiology, Baylor College of Medicine, One Baylor
Plaza, Houston, TX 77030, 713/791-3126. Baylor
College ofMedicine is an EOAA employer.

Rates for Classified Llstlngsâ€”$21.OO
perlineor
fraction of line (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNM members on Positions Wanted. $10.00 per line.
Note: Box numbers are availablefor the cost ofthe 2
linesrequired.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agency
commissions
are
offered on display ads only
Fullpage

$1500

HalfPage

900

Quarter page

$650

Eighthpage

500

Publisher-SetChargesâ€”Page
$150;halfpage$100;

Warren H. Moore,

MD, Department

PositionsWanted
Radiologist
ABR

of

I991/ABNM

1992;

wishes

to relocate

to full

time position emphasizing cross-sectional imaging (cap.
MRI-neuro/body) and nuclear medicine. All locations

considered. Radiologist-Dr. JFM; 10101 Grosvenor
Place #414; Rockville, Maryland 20852.

Third Patrick Grove Memorial Fellowship
Dueto the generosityof AmershamInternationalpIc@
tI* RadiologicalResearch
Trust @is
able to offer this Fellowship with a starting date early In 1994.

Themonetaryvalue of the FellowshipwIUbe Â£30,000
per annumand ft will be
for a three year period.
Applications are invited from graduates, medkalor non-medkally qualffied,sup.

â€” byHeadsofDepartments.

quarterpage$75;eighthpage$50.

TheTrust's sdentlflc panel will be looldngfor a high quality candidate who wish

Termsâ€”Payment
mustaccompanyorder.Makechecks

as to pursue an important research project in some aspect of nuclear medidne.
within the United Kingdom, with the full backing of his or her department&

payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The

SocietyofNuclearMedicine.

Deadlineâ€”Firstofthe monthprecedingthepublication

date(Januaiy1forFebruaiyissue).Pleasesubmitclassi
fled listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders
are accepted.

Send Copy to:

expertise.

closing date for applkations WeÃ iesday. December 15, 1993
Details of method of applkatlofl may be obtained by writing to:
Prufissor G.H. du Boulay, Non. Director of th. RadiologIcal Research
Trust 36 Portland Place. London, WIN 3DG

Classified Advertising Department
The Society ofNuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue

Now

NewYork,NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX: (212) 545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN with Internal
Medicine background to join established practice at the
Welborn Clinic, an 85-doctor multi-specialty group.
Fully equipped nuclear lab at hospital, which is directly
across the street from the Clinic and new equipment

REVIEW
MEDICINE
Ann

soon to be added to Clinic. Family oriented community
of 135,000on Ohio River, two universities,and a variety
of recreational and cultural amenities. Send CV to R.
Denny Cumer, Welborn Clinic, 421 Chestnut Street,
Evansville, IN 47713.

Radlochemist

Build

The Yale University/VA PET Center invites applicants
for an assistant chemist position at a postdoctoral level
or lower. Candidates should have a MS. or Ph.D. in

chemistry and experience in synthetic organic chemistry.
Responsibilities include the production of PET radio
pharmaceuticals, the development of new ligands, and
the participation in laboratory animal research. Submit
CV to: Chin K. Ng, Ph.D., Yale University/VA PET
Center, VA Medical Center (1 l5A), West Haven, CT
06516. EOAA.

SeniorRadiochemist
The Division of Nuclear Medicine at the Hospital of
the University of Pennsylvania is seeking a senior radio
chemist for its radiochemistry laboratory. The Division
of Nuclear Medicine has strong research and clinical

@

programs in both PET and SPECT. The successful can

didatemust have a backgroundin radiochemistry

Available

SNM's

OF NUCLEAR
TECHNOLOGY

Steves,

MS,

CNMT

a solid foundation
as you prepare
for the NMTCB Examination.
Increase
the effectiveness
ofyour study time.
Review

best single
certification

of Nuclear

study

Medicine

Technology

is the

aid you can own as you prepare

exams.

Current,

authoritative,

for

thorough

the Review is a valuable addition to the libraries of stu
dents and specialists alike. Practical appendices cover

Test-taking

techniques

research and in synthesizing both positron and single

@
@

emittingcompounds.Salarywillbe commensurate
with
experience of the qualified candidate. Please send cur
riculum vitae to Abass Alavi, M.D., Chief, Division of
Nuclear Medicine, Department of Radiology, Hospital
of the University of Pennsylvania, 3400 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia, PA 19104. The University of Pennsylvania

Sample
Pertinent

questions

and

answers

NRC

regulations

Medical Center is an affirmative action/equal opportuni
ty educational employer.

Residency
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY, JULY 1994
Comprehensive imaging/RIA/therapy program in three
hospitals (private, county, VA) with 2500 total beds.

Classified

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters,
Inc., 1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802)
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Medical Director
@i

Nominations and applications are invited
for Medical Director of a newly
established
Biomedical

P.E.T. Imaging Center at the
Research
Ihstitute
(BRI).

The BRI is a ten story, $42 million
structure, adjacent to, and interconnected
on every floor with, LSU School of
Medicine and University Hospital. The
P.E.T. Center houses an 18/9 MeV
cyclotron

and

provides

space

for two

V.E.T. scanners, the first of which will
be operational January, 1994. In addi
lion, there are fifty-eight state-of-the
-art laboratories and a well-designed
animal floor. The Director may pursue
an academic appointment at the LSU
School of Medicine-Shreveport,
and
must have board-certification in Nuclear
Medicine with special competence in

P.E.T. imaging. He/she will be assisted
by one or more nuclear medicine
board-certified,
fellowship-trained
phy
sicians. A demonstrated national research
reputation would be most desirable.
He/she must also be an experienced
administrator

who

wifi

supervise

all

clinical and research programs and
interface with community
referring
physicians

and

research

collaborators

from all departments. The Director will
be responsible for organization, direc
tion, and administration
of the clinical
and research missions of the Center.
Applicants must be dynamic, highly
mohvated, team oriented, and possess a
strong desire to advance both clinical
and research missions of the Center.
Send CV to:

â€¢BRI
Biomedical Research Foundation of Northwest

Louisiana

Attn: L. Frank Moore, Acting Director, P.E.T.Imaging Center
5925Line Ave.,Suite2,Shreveport,LA 71106-2049
An equal opportunity

employer.

RESIDENCY

FULL-TIME
FACULTY
APPOINTMENT

STANFORD
UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL
OFMEDICINE

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
RESIDENCY
PROGRAM.
Resident position is available beginning
July 1, 1994 for a two year program at

The Division of Nuclear Medicine of The

Stanford University

MountSinaiMedicalCenterof NewYorkis
seekinga physician,
board

Medical Center and affihi

ated Veterans Administration
Medical
Center. Patients from the Children's Hospital
at Stanford are also studied at the University
Hospital. The program is approved by the

certified in nuclear medicine.

The candidate should
demonstrate
excellentskills

Mount

ACGME
and satisfies the requirementsof the

in clinicalimaging,teaching

S@nai

American Board of Nuclear Medicine. Pre
requisite for entry into program: one year prior

andresearch.

Facultyrankcommensurate
withexperience.
MountSinaioffersa corn
petitivesalaryandbenefits.Pleasesend
inquiries/C.V.
or call:JosefMachac,M.D.,
Director, Nuclear Medicine, Box 1141,
The Mount Sinai Medical Center, One
Gustave 1. Levy Place, New York, NY
10029-6574. Tel: 212-241-7888. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

training in an ACGME-approved program in
internal medicine, radiology, pathology, or
pediatrics.

Requests

for further information

(include CV and reference list) should be

directedto: Dr.I. RoseMcDougall,Professor
of Radiology
and Medicine, Stanford
University Medical Center, Room H-O1O1,
Stanford, CA 94305-5281. Stanford Uni
versity Medical Center is committed to

increasing representation of women and
members of minority groups in its resident

I

trainingprogramsand particularlyencour
TheMountSinaiMedicalCenterofNewYork

46A

ages applications from such candidates.

The Journalof NuclearMedicineâ€¢
Vol.34 â€¢
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November1993

BRAIN

RESEARCH
@

DRUG ABUSE RESEARCH

IMAGING

OPPORTUNITIES

The Neuroimaging and Dru9Action Section, AddIction

Research Center) of the National lnstftute on Drug
Abuse, NIH, has immediate openings for physicians

area of medicalimage processina for research fellowsunder

indudes studies of the epidemiology, etiology, treat

Research Center. National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)of
the Na@on&Ineflites of Hedth (NIH)has OppOrftJr@e8 the
the Intramural Research TrainingAward (IRTA)endfor research
associates under the Postdoctoral Research Associateshl

Programconductedby the NatiOnalResearch Counc@(NRC.

The research involves developing new modii@es for enalysis of

medicalimages(PETand MRI)indudingimageregistration
techniquesand statisticalanalysisofchangedisthbutions. The
apphcant will work with an established PET leeni using compo

nents of the NIHMultimodalityImage Processin9 System
(MRIPS)loimplement
analysis
algorithms.
A Ph.D.m Physics
or ElectricalEngineering,
witha stroogbackground
m comput
eÃ±zed
imageprocessingis required. To
ifyforthe position,
the applicant may have no more than five yea's relevant post

doctoralexperience.Salaryis commensurale
withexperience.
Opportunitiesat NIHare open to all citizens of the United
States and to foreign nationals who hold an Immigrant

@MD
and OD). The clinical research program

ment and medical complica@ons of drug abuse and of
the mechanisms of action of drugs using techniques

of clinicalpharmacology,
behavioralandcognitivesci
ences, genetics, electrophysiology,brainimaging
(PET and MRI)and molecular biology. The develop

mentof new medicationsand Innovativetreatment

approaches are high research priorities. Salary range

@ls
$39,@O to $73,472 with an annual $2,000 stipend
increase. Applicants should have completed residen

cy trainingor have5 yearsof relevantdinicalexperi
ence. Educational loan forajveness of up to $20,000

anddrug-free.Toapply.send a airricukimvitae,summayof

yearly may be possible. The AddictionResearch
Center is located at the Johns HopkinsBayview
ResearchCampusin Baltimore.U.S. citizenshipor
permanent resident status is required. Submit

who cen

riculumvitae and the names of three references to:

(Permanent Resident) Visa. The environment is smoke-free

research interests, publication list, end names of four scientists
@dereference

of scientific work te:

P.O.Box5180
Baltimore, MD 21224

NIDA

C@

Applications from women, minorities, and persons

with disabilities are strongly encouraged.

Baltimore, MD 21224

a smoke-freeenvironment.

NIHis an EqualOpportunity
Employer

STAFF

P.H@(SICIAN

Immediateopening
for full-time,temporary
(notto exceedoneyear).
ABIMandABNM
eligible/certified
preferred.
Relocationexpensesare
authorized.
+

P0

Box

Medical

1034,

NIH is an Equal Opportunity Employer

U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY
OFFICEOFHEALTH
ANDENVIRONMENTAL
RESEARCH

Alexander

Hollaender

DISTINGUISHED

Postdoctoral
Fellowship
Program
Research
Opportunities
inEnergy-Related
Life, Biomedical, and Environmental Sciences
.

Research

in OHER-sponsored

.

Tenable

at various

.

Stipends

$37,500

national

programs
laboratories

Portland,

EOE.

.

U.S.

citizens

or

PRA

eligible

Information and applications:

HollaenderPostdoctoralFellowships

Center,

OR

97207.
Phone (503) 273-5023.

Classified

The ARC is

S Doctoral degree received after April 30, 1992

Contact: Jerry Glowniak, MD,
Acting Chief, Nuclear Medicine,
VA

(SF-171), cur

NIH/NIDA/ARC

Natknal Institutes OfHealth

Add@kxiR@h
P.O.Box5180

Application for Federal Employment

Personnel Mgmt. Spec.

Di@EdytheD. Loncki@,
Ph.D.

@

The IntramuralResearch Program (Addiction

Science/Engineering Education Division
Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education

P.O. Box 117
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117
(61 5) 576-9975
DeadlineJaniiary

15, 1994
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Anuclearworkstation
soadvanced

itworks
withexisting
systems,
1

@

@,â€”

â€”â€˜â€”@-----

. . â€˜- \

andevenonesthatdon!t
exist.

Withthe Odyssey@NVP@
youcan havethe fastest,mostpowerfulnuclearimagingworkstationon the marketand
still be compatiblewith all PRISM'@
systems.Thatmakes it the secure technologychoicenowand into the future.
The VP features a DEC Alpha AXP'@microprocessor and Kubota graphics for unmatched speed, power,
and productivity. Only the Odyssey VP offers this technology.

Asthe thirdgenerationofODYSSEY
workstationsin fouryears,theVPis fullycompatiblewithexisting
PRISMsystems.It even allowsforthe direct transferof files between other imagingsystems.Andas always,
its design will accommodate all future advances. So the VP is the best
iI1Vt@St11@fltfor any facility.

The OdysseyVP puts you at the
f@râ‚¬@fr@nt
of SPECT nuclear

work

st@tti@ii
technology.For more infor
tiiat 1(It. (â€˜@Lll
1-800-323-0550or your

Pkkr Nuclearsales representative. MORETHAN IMAGES.INSIGHT.
(: l@):@ Ii(ker

International,

Inc.

For

more

information,

call

RSNABOOThI 4014and402?
-.@

CircleReaderServiceNo.151

us at 1-800-323-0550.

NUCLEARFIELDSSHOWSYOUHOW
TOPROPERLY
EVALUATE
YOURCOLLIMATORS

1. Place a 5 mCi point source of Tc-99m at least 15 feet away
from the collimator face and collect 1 million counts with your collimator.
Defects to be noted are: Unear streaks and cold defects.
2. The next evaluation is with a line source filled with 100 uCi of
Tc-99m making an image at 8, 10, and 12 inches from the collimator
@
face. Note defects.
3. Another evaluation can be done by imaging a SPECT phantom filled with
10 mCi Tc-99m. Defects to be noted: Ring artifacts.
Find any defects? It is time to upgrade your gamma camera with
â€œMicro-Castâ€•
Collimators.
Evaluate the uniformity of each collimator purchased with
.

a

new

system.

*

uS

For further inquiries - call, write or fax:
Nuclear Fields (USA) Corp.

1645 S. RiverRoad,Unit#5 â€¢
DesPlaines,IL 60018-8926
TeL: (708) 299-8450 â€¢
1-800-932-7203 â€¢
FAX (708)299-8452
Cirde Reader SeMce No. 132

